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Only 25 Cents a year per $100 for insuring ordinary isolated 
Property for a Throe Years’ Risk on the Cash System, and tor 
years past it has cost no more on the Premium Note System.
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NOTICE.

Any mondiar tliis Hopori will plaa'tMirjfp Ids nnKldwr. who imiv l»aj*pi n to
be a im ridMT and bus not >;ot bis IN’porl. to rail ar tlir Host Ollh r anil ask lor il 
KXi’iiKssLY. [t is feared that some I’ostmasicrs tbn»w liiHnraiK’e Keporis to om* side, 
and often don’t deliver thrm unless siMM’ially askt*d for. It is known, in fart, t tnit I in’* 
is the ease in koiih* insluiiees. And Postiiiaslers are eaniestlx and respeeifull.N rr- 
questeii to treat onr l{e|Mirls with the same eonsitleralIon at least a'» they do newh. 
papers, ami deliver them wlietlier tlie iktsoh ealliitK a‘’ks for iImuo or tn>t. *
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Th» Fifteciith Anniuil UMtinR nf tlv lloiiitwrn of llio almro Afiioojattun km krlil at ilia nrtlra 
of tha (lonipaiij, Diinilu Hlrccl, at II a.m., on \\>clm«ilay. 17tli Ffliruarr. H7j. (■niwi ll tVlll»on,
FTiuj., occupieil tbo chair, auA tha folluiriaK report na« la^ bj the MacretaiT. i>. tl. Uai itoaulU :

To thf. Meinlifri of the AijriaiHural Miiliinl Amiiraiiu Amxinthn of f'loiai/x;

Tha Roard of Directors beg to lay lieforo ymi tlioir loth Aniiiml Uoport, and in 
doing io they have much pleasure in jHiinting out to you the veiy fiitonililo jMisitiou 
occupied hy the Association, notKitlistaniliiio tlio atill heavy hill of loases there haa 
been bi meet. But it must be Inirne in miim the Company is each month inereasinii 
in strength, and the brunt of the losses liecomiu'; pnijniiiionatoly smaller, your Direc
tors are able to lay before you a Financial Statc'iiiont which compares favorably with 
any, even in the “ liestof years,” that has licen jiressuted.

LOSSES,—The IflBscs paid have amounted to P^l,"p,(l47.2!l. Tlioy were 212 in 
number. Of these lOH, amounting to ^lt,itll.7'.t, ow^nrred during the ywir, and 14, 
footii^ up $,0,855.ftO, («:curred jireviously, but had either not laen notitieil or weio 
awaiting proof when the IsHiks were closed. Kk ven I >sscs have be> n rejected as not 
laiing valid claims, and three otlici's wcie awaiting proof or in^the I n.sjicctor’s hiuuls at 
the end of the year. * *

The number of rejected cl.tims are fewer than heretofore, a fiu't. from which your 
Board, knowing your Insiisctor’s strictness, iiifi r that those persons who mcdilAted n 
fire have seen the exjiedicncy of joining some other companies that ilon’t inspect so 
closely, or have a reputation to build up for themselves of excessive lilK-rality. This 
your Company h.as never attempted, at the same time, they have never allowed a tx'ch- 
nical shortcoming to ovenxiine an honest loss, s<* far as they were aw.nv, but on the 
contrary. Appended is a li.st of the lossc.s th.it h.xvo been paid and their amount, show
ing also the cause of t1^ tire, a.s far ax asi ort.nm .1, They woul.l c.dl atleiite>ii to Iho 
aide report of 5fr. Cody, their Firojospcelor, with whom they leave, reivvon to I" niueh 
pleased, which opinion i.s sliarcd in l>y ninio.xt ovi ry nivnilH r of tlie Companj- that li.ia 
had to deal with him,

FIEANCIAL STATEMENT. A full Kinano't.il S*atoninnt of tlio atVuir.i
Awociatioii ih hrn to, to wliirli viir attintioii i,>< (.aiU’d. It- lonip.uxa f.v\' r
ah!y, ha abovo HtatA'U, wit! uuy '>f it^ m'cdtvc.Hflfjis, ainl t'xliiliits a ronniflf^rablt! iiirrra-**! 
ill the amount of PitMuium ^ote«, aL*o in cji&h on liaud, over tho,,btutcmc‘iiU of «r\( wil 
years j>ast.

POLICIES .—The nniniM'r of l’ulu*ie« in force on tlio lUst Dccomhor, woro 
rwi,8!t7. Thu iiniuenHo initiilKn' of M,l0l I'olieiiM ihhuoiI in thoyoar 1874, vtalaiie.^ 
tho total iiiiinlx'r of l*olicies in foree, s*W.4'J7—a ih-t incT('Ji.Ht^ of l,oi>n tVilieira, Kvt ry 
year Hince tbo Coiiipany eoiinnonn'ii ojtcrations hai ^houn an iin naso over tlio nnvoii- 
in^ 0110, and tho ^'eat incn*iuo <>f last yoar'H hii'.inoss ia i'ratiiyiiiif to tiio Ihidtors, 
a:s it must bo to the uicmlwrH. It ahows the fanning; pnhlio is itUskAefl with it. Many 
now conipanios have come into oxisttnire that Imvo Ikjoii oxcoodint/ly iiidiiKtrions in 

► deoryinj; Mutnala; but in tlio of all this The AKtfuultnr.d Mnttial koops Ktiil 
gaining headway, and inoriiasing witli tho ofMinjelition it awakotiK, poi'uhirijiing, as it 
has, the system ni»oti which it was fstablished.

PROFEBTY INJURED.—'The amount at risk^^'V4,7r»C,T7ft-»-j<J’»peaTs,fat the
glance, 09 largO| but it'uiight to bo taken ^nto consMeratiou that a larse port of



the *__ ‘ ordinarj' contents ” it insures is only at n risk for a portion of the year. Tliis,
it must be evident, makes a very considerable dilference. To a great extent the Policies 
are what may be styled floating ones, not necessarily in power all the time. This will 
roduce their real average consiuerahly.

AMOUNT DUE BY AGENTS. —This item l(K)ks somewhat largo, but when it 
is taken into account that for a great proportion of the business done short-dated notes 
are taken frci.T the members for their insurance, which notes mostly fall due in the 
winter months. They are b<;ing paid in frftm ilay to day, and the indebtedness of the 
Agents is reduce<l according’y. Measures have recently Ihhjii taken by the Hoard that 
will have the effect of increasing the business on the l4omium Note System, and the 
item of short-dated notes will necessarily fall olf in amount, whilst other assets of the 
Company will Imj increased.

FIRE INaUISITOR.- Your Board have, on previous occasions, called attention 
to the necessity that existotl in their opinion to the creatitm of a judicial officer with 
inquisitorial ixjwers to examine into suspicious iires. Such is still their opinion. They 
consider this a fitting time to press the matter on the attention of the Oovemmeut, 
now that an act relating to insurance matters generally is liefore Parliament. It would 
not add to the public expenditure, for the party, either Company or claimant decided 
against would be made to pay the costs. In the event of an apjieal fn>m h’s decision, 
the Company, if the a]ipellant, to pay at once tlie amoimt claimed into court* which 
would deprive it of anything to be gained by a mere dilatory process. If the claimant 
is the appellant, he to give security for costs, so the Company would be safe in resisting 
a most likely fraudulent attempt. Th«s there would be protection for all, and the in
quisition would bring matters sjiccdily to a head.

Your Directors, in their rciuirt of 1809, spoke of the matter as follows ;—
“ Your Board are still of the opinion, as stated in their last reimrt, that the creation 

of a Fire Impiisitor, endowed with very full jsiwers, would bo highly beneficial, not 
only to insurance .companies but to the community ak large. It seems difficult, how- 
evei, to persuade the Government to move in the matter. The appointment has lioen 
strongly recommended by underwriters in England, and by an intiuential committee 
of the House of Coinmo^ there. No innocent man need dread the existence of such 
an officer; on the other hand, it is not difficult of belief that he would prove a ‘ terror 
to evil doen.’ ”

Thero can be little question that many fires take place of dishonest oririn, of which 
however, the ordinary means availabld do nut enable the authors to lie brought to justice. 
Doubtless the Inquisitor would astonish some of them and an |hcck the evil.

Longer experience the more confirms the o^union of the exiiediency of such a 
measure in the interests of the public at large, as well as of the insurance companies, 
but in fact their real interests are one and the same. It is a pity tliut the LegislatlU’e 
^ not take hold of the measure. '

RATES. —No change has been made in the rates of insurance, and hitherto they 
have been found high enough for carrying on successfully the business of the Company, 
but no higher. In their report for 1872, your Directors ventured the opinion that “ it 
was inqMissible for ftwk cuippanies to declare dividends by insuring proi>erty as low as 
the Mutuals do.” In this supposition the Directors a])parently have been mistaken, 
for dividends have lioon declared by some companies at tlie end of one year’s experience 
whose risks h.ad to extend over three years, and how such companies could claim the 
premiums received os earned premiums (from which alone dividends can projicrly be 
declared), it is hard to determine. In the State of New York the n.atter is lieing made 
the subject of interference as regards a ctimpany that once did business in Canada ; 
and it would be well, in case an official inspector be appointed by our Govenimcnt, to 
make, in the interests bf the public, close sup’brvision of all companies, chartered or 
otherwise, a part of his duties.

ECONOMY IN MANAOEMENT.-Y our Directors refer to the strict economy 
they have practiced in managing the affairs of the Company, The official salaries 
average less on each Policy issued than 89 cents, a sum not exceeding much more 
than one-half the charges of other odtnpanicsi and the total of salaries, inspectirjg.
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travelling ci]>ensos, directors’ fees, and work generally, aniuuiit to but 04 cents on 
each Policy issued un the throe years.

AGENTS.—The Agents, as a body, are a reliable class of men, and much of the 
success of the Association is owing to their exeitioiis. Mr. A. Macdonald has Inn! 
charge of the Agents, and for the vast vear has been emvloyed re-allotting the terri
tories, and has generally had control of the Agents, a ]H>sition which he is uininenHy 
tilted for, from his long oxjierience and connection with the Conivany since its fuJinutiou.

VACANCIES AT THE BOARD. —Two Yiuxtncies occurreil during the past year. 
Donald iSeatun was carried away, after a short illness, by the hands of death ; and 
John W. VanWomier, in consi'iinence of the inelanclioly loss of his wife by drowning, 
was led to retire. Both Mr. Seaton and Mr. VanW’onncr had long lieeii connected 
with the Boanl, and have lieeii sadly niissinl. The vacancies were tilled iiji by the ap- 
lointnieiit of Samuel Eccles, Ksij., of St. Thomas (an old nieaiber of Uie lioard), and 
"alcolni Mc.\rthur, Estp, of the Township of Lolsi.

Three Directors now retire by rotation. They are Richard Biddulph, A’oses 
Springer, M. P. P., and James Armstrong, Esqs., who are eligible for re-election.

All of which is respectfully submitted. ,
D. C. MA(1D0NA.L]), CROWELL WILLSON,

Hecretary. I'rttident.

FIRE INSPECTORS REPORT.
To thf Hirfftorn ntul mniifirri of the Agri'ititiiral Mutual Aumranee Atmrintion of Canada :

(iK.NTLEMEN :—
Your Inspector begs to report that during the past year he inspected 

and reporte<l on 23'2 claims against the Cuujl>any, 218 of which were ]>ass«<l by the Boanl, 
11 were rejectol, and 3 are awaiting proof; 48 of the als>ve claims were caused by lightning, 
amounting in the aggregiite to 83,784..’i2, of these 18 were for IN-e rtock, killed in ticlds, for 
which was paii^jl''>'J4.B2, a very coi\si<lcrable falliix’ off from this cause as comparc<l with 
1S73 when there were 48 claims, covering fkliHl.r)! p.iid , live stock was pai<l fur under 20 
claims amounting to $f>til.2(>. A largo iHjrtion of losses for the current year arises from 
running tires caused and nurtured no doubt by the extreme drouth which prevailed over the 
;reater part of Ontario. Foul chimnies are the cause of many tires occurring to dwelling 
louses, i>articulsrly so in the months immediately succeeding the opening of spring, at which 

season the tibrous portion of the outside of the shingles, having l>sen worked ui>on by the 
frost, stiUids really apd eager to embrace the sparky which fall therefrom. Chimnies should 
be swept at least twice a year—spring and fall—it is not a matter of much trouble to do 
it, a bunch of withes titling tightly, forced down and drawn up half a dozen times would 
suttiiy. Another preventative against such disasters is the laying of shingles in mortar, 
the ailditional (I may say almost certain) security against ignition on roof, under all but 
extraordinary circumstances, its preservative qualities to timlier, saying nothing of the sani
tary effects of the lime, and its exclusion of noxious vermin, will amply reiiay the trilling 
additional expense.

For many losses no cause can be assigned, yet I am under tlic impression a nundicr of 
them arise from incendiarism.

I would desire to impress upon our members that smoking, lifting of matches, unpro* 
tectod lights, or the carrying of lighted coals, in or aliout outbuililings, should be positively 
forbidden ; and that the greatest sufcrvision should be exercised over burning stumiis and 
fallows. A secure ash house should be as necessary as a dwelling house.

I find that tin thimbles witli holes perforated around yvhero the stove-pi])e jmses Huors, 
ceilings and jmrtitions are very commonly used—my experience shows them to no very un
safe—1 wouli^trongly recommend in their stead, stone or concrete. .

iwould reiterate, what has been my practice of informing members throughout, that our 
Iny claims the right of the legal time lor paying losses in. The efforts of designing 
men to defraud the Company are curtailed. The honest loser cannot in general suffer from 

short delay.



of nrij/^ilrfinrs nn<\ nthrr«, who incite the lower to claim more than 
lie or .they eoiiJii (^xjiect wouM l>e paid, is in iiiHiiy instances a eaiise of delay, as well ae ad<h- 
tiniuirtroulde and expetiM'.
' -.'Jn eonclusi*.!! 1 would remark that ffvini Kcveral years of exi>encnc€,c-»ii8tant ol»ecrvation, 

;fud eonneetioii trciiucntly with iuauraii'« oiUeialH id the I’rovinec, it is very seldom, indeed, 
that 1 lind an hoiieat elaiiii is resisKil or rediued hy any Company ; Imt the cry that tho 
loser IK paid hh little ivafpoasilile is raised iu the main l>y dibhoucst claimants, and sup^ioitcd 
l>y n\ al iiiKurance u,u:cntH.

All of whicirib rest>cctfuUy submitted,
CHiUlLI'DS G. C'ODV,

Jntpeetor,
• _ ---------------------------------------

MINUTI& OF GENERAL MEETING.
Tim iiln'Vu Imviiii'Im-imi mul, llio I’lcsidtiiit, after a few ooiigratulatery

v iiark^ MU I lie jUMMi rKs nt tlic. <'liiiiiiaiiy ami its leiuiKt linaiicial fiHitiiig, inuved tliw 
auM|i(iMii mI the l!i‘(Mrit, Hi'i’oiuU'il liy 0. 8. I’lilterlield, Kwfi, of NiuwicJi, wliicli was 
liiiaiiitiionsly imiieil.

Tile ilaiiii of AivliiLald Aiimlie o'’ tlic towiishiji of llaniilton, cmiuty of Norihimi- 
lirilaml, lor iiisiiranre upon a I’rrsliyteriaii Clmrvh, Liinied in tho summer by the 
eareli.ssiK'Ss of tho ^ lumlKjrs who were repairing the tin roof on tho dome, was taken 
11]), and its )iayiin'iit nigod by Mr. Ailam Murray, County Treasurer of Middlesex, on 
liolialf ot the TT-iistees.

■Mr. Co)ly tho Jna])ector, repeated the circnraitancei attending the fire, and 
i viihiiiiud tha it jiinso from a purely iM.-eideutal cause, he alst) stateil that the Trustees, 
ill order hi have a claim upon the A.ssuviatioii, should have notified tliem that they 
w'Vae about to make repairs, and hare received a eailienter’s jionuit.

.Mr. W. Latimer of the township of Howard, moved thattheclaim of the Trustees 
l«j [laid, which was seeoudoil by Mr. (ioi-dou 11. Cook, tho Warden of Oxford.

•riie n solution wiis carr^d.
.Me-s-irs. A. .1. B. Mel)ojiald,_Jamts (irant, anil Stewart Ferguson wme appointed 

isiTUliiieer.s. ' » •

The retiring Diiectoi-s wei’o Itielmrif lliddiiljsh, Moses Spiinger, M. P. P., and 
.lanes .Krmstroug, who acre nimaiiaoiisly re-elected.

• niotioa. the hour of holding tho annual |iiaeliiig was changed fmm eleven 
o'elosk to two o’rloek, iu orler to aeeommodate tke niemliei's who i-esido east and west 
of Loudon.

.Mr. Springer moveil' that a hearty tf'tc of thanks lie tenderoil to Mr. Hugh O’JJeil, 
lucsseuger in the Molsons ISiiiik, for ths ai-tive maimer in which he extinguished tho 
liisi iu the hiiildiiig a few nights since ; and that this meeting recommend tho BoariJ to 
grant Mr. (l Neil a gratuity for his cxeitions.

Mr. A. l'!un|diell, of Ekfrid, seconded tho motion, which was carried nnanimeiuly.
Mr. Cainids'll then iiioveil, seconded by Mr. S]iringor, that tho tlianks of tho 

inccting ho tendered to the statt of agents for their sen ices. Carried.
Tho gentlemen whoso names apjiear on second page of cover were duly appointed 

Qonoiary Directors of tho Company.
Tho Chairman called attention to the fact that the old premises having become too 

small for tho increasing business of the Comjiany, had^-ently been sold at an iacrease 
of Sl.'AiO, and tlie inturi-st njion the ])rinci]ial he felt ntisfied would pay the rent of 
tho new oliices, and a gn'at saving would thereby bo effected.

A vote of thanks wivs tendered to the Din tors of the Association for their services.
>Ir. Latiiiior moved, seconded by Air. Sharon, that tlio foes of tho jjiis»ctori bo 

inoreaied to ft!, instead of ftJ, as fonnerly ; with mile-age. Carried. w
Votes of thanks wore then tenderiHl to the otfieers of the Compawy, for t^ir 

efforts, after which the annual meeting terminated. •
At a snhsoiinent meeting of the Directors j[Crowcll ’Willson, Esq, was re-olectod 

I'rcsideut j Daaiel Dlacki , \ ico-iVesident, and tha ofiieera woro all ro-appointed.
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•CAPITAL ACCOUNT.

Amount availaVile of Prsmium Notes...................... $1G6,972 27
Premium due by Agents, secured by short dated
notes from meniljcrs and bonds................................ 51,381 41
Due on Assessments....... ........................................... 8,336 85
Real hastate, Office Furniture, (f*c.......... ................. 5,000 00
Dominion Stock.........................................................$25,000 00
t'ash in Molsons Bank................................................ 28,166 81

do Treasurer’s liauds......................................... 130 33
‘ ' ---------------  $53,306 14

$284,096 67
LIABILITIES.

Losses not due and unadjusted (say)........................ $5,600 00
Audited and found correct,

A. G. SMYTH,) .
J. HAMILTON, I ^

London, Ont., 11th February, 1875.

•

............... .......................................... ......... .

STATEMENT OF POLICIES.

No. of Policies in force 1st January, 1874................................ 36,897
“ “ * issued previously, but came in force during tlie

the year...............   179
No. of Policies issued in 1874, Cash System............................10,920
“ " " “ Premium Note System........... 3,181

14,101
Of these not yet in force..................................1......................... 106

---------13,995

61,071
Less lapsed and eancellsd PoUcics............................................... 12,644

Remaining in force........... 38,427
Amount at risk.,.............................................. ............. $34,756,27$ 00
Average amount of each Policy..................................... 904 47



LOSSES PAID IN 1874.

Name of Party. Residence. Ainou‘t Date of 
(oflXMW. Loss.

Property burned or domagcd-causc of fire.

1 1 1
John J. (•hiff............. Itinisfil................

Mahoney.... AhiiIkkIcI...........
Stephen Wude......... Yurnioiitli.........
Hy. roombij........... iCHonal>oe...........
John Wylie ............Mountain............
ti. Sec. Nu. 4............. ICuuideD. Kant..
M. O'Slara................ 1.............................
John Findlay...........|(.'Iurke.................
liiMinis Faliuer.........Idrimaliy.............
S. Sec. 21, Krm'ntownj............................

JohnC. Itailry..........Ijondon...............
lIiiKh MalhcwH.......(loorKctowii....
Wni. Moor................Scnera.................
Arehd. MoAlllHtcr..lMinto.. .........
ParkcHt Kiuery........ St. Vincent........
Jly. IL HrixRS.......... <'anlx)ro...............
Hiram Miller........... Markham..........
Joltn S. Jacobi.........Orfuril.................
JumcH Milloy............ Mountain..........
John K. Weir..........Wolford...............
Abram H Heist....... Hay....................
Alfred Ireland.........Kinic.....................
8. Sec. No. 7.............  Montotfue..........
John C’. MeFarland, Thorold.............
Georire Heisel.......... UoehcHter............
Win. Hatton ...........Sydenham..........
Henry Havlfl............ Von^e..................
Hichard Piueoinbe.. Uaborne............
I'hau. Mel^uren........^Howard..............

Thomas Hrood...
Jno. Alkenhrack 
Willett Vallean..
John McLaren...
A. C. Stover.......
Will. Hobier.......
Hev. ('ulixta Ouprat 
Itoht. Montcith...
John F. Hawkins 
Idntt VV. Smith...
Thoinaa Wcekes.
John Slanbiiry...
John Ixickie.......
Jaincrt Tunfret ....
Thomaa (’arter........iKasa
Isaac Ferirnaon...... . Kb8u..

Mariposa...........
FrtHierickabnrir.
Hillior................
Orford................
N. Norwich.......
Hiinwirh...........
Ikiver, Hast.......
Uiliorite.............
Hope..................
Townaond.........
Delaware..........
Stanley.,..........
Moore.. ............
MIteheU.............

Norman Kerr.
J ohnson Grofirory....
Wm. Graham.........
Thomaa Mullin........
Cynn McOiUly........
Alex. McDonatfli....
Oeo. Fletchar.........
John Held...............
Charlotte Johnson.
Oeo. ForlM*«........... .
Archd. McKinlay..
Ki<*hard Hray..........
Ulohuhi Walab......
Nath. Howes..........
Alex. Hues...............
Wm. Armstrong... 
Thomas LaNKhlin..
James Hailey.........
Arthur Miller........
Wm. Cleary............
Uy. Gardiner..........
Jaa, Madden......... .

Kincurdintt...
Louth............

Chingmocousy... 
Ashttold.............
Hnrwfch.... ... 
ABblield...........
Rssa................ .
Mono.............. .
N. ('ayuKa.... .

IMyinpton....... .
Howard.......... .
Yarmouth......
Willoughby... 
Winchester....
Sandwich........
Cavan..............
McGil]i>Tay .. ,
London........... .
Reach............. .
Otonabee........ .
Dunimer..........
Peel.................

Oiira forward# MklMM

l.'iO OPiMur. 2 i^’ontentfl of granary InrcndlarlBin.
2«ttj hU .May (),OulbuildingH- unknow n.
4(NlOnOct. Lt'ontenlH of burn unknown.
inu Ohk 11 l)welilug house defective chimney.
MIP OpT ‘A) Ham and contenta- inoendiarism.
3irj PP'Not. 2l'^t^hool iiuuse - incendiarism.

1432.501 4l('heese factory—defeutivo heatinK apparatus.
7P0 PPiDec. 1 Dwelling house -unknown.
31P OOjN’ov. 27 l>riving house and contents unknown.
56 0U| 12 ScluM)] rouse duinugcd • supiiosed from liot asliea

in u narrel.
Ham, stable and contents - the upsetting of a 

.. Outbuildings incendiarism. Damp by acow'. 
4(H) UPl 2() Dwelling hot insecure stove pipes.

1 1874.
300 OP, Jan. 3 Ham and stable - unknow n.
(xU (X) 2s Ham and sheds unknown.

UP 29Harn- unknown.
2PP (X) Feb. IP Outbuildings sparks from.a passing engine. 
2tX) 0P| iHiDwelling and coutenta defective chimney.

.300 00’Dec. 20 
5(X) (X)| 2:i

060 (H)|
70 (Ml 

376 tx» Mar. 
AM) (K)i 

H5 (X) 
f>:x) fK)
GM) (MX
m 00
300 ‘MAiMI (Ml'

2:t Dw<‘lling and contents defective chimney.
2ti|DwelUnK damaged-defoelTve tlue.

Sheds and contents—unknow’ii.
Ham unknown.

0 .S. hous(> and contents- incendiariflm.
12 Outbuildings and contents unknown.
14 Dwelling house and conUnts unknown.
20 Dtvelllng and contents- defective chimney.
6 Dwelling and contents sparks from <diimney

600 tX) April 2 Dwelling house unknown. [falling on nmf. 
Mix) 3'Dwelling dumagiHl-children plmdiig clothing

I I against stove pipe.
420 00 4 Dwelling house suarks from stove pipe on roof.

:X) tX)' 6 Dwelling damaged -child playing with mutches 
400 UOi (House and contents -defective stove pipe.
500 00 O.Dwelling.ontbulldings&contcnts smokehouse.
500 00| 15Dwelling and outbuildings-^Icfcctive chimney.
419 00 Hd’heesc factory unknown.

2000 (X) 15 H, (.\ chureh - supiKwed incendiarism.
.'WO 80' 2T'Oulhuilding8 -unknown.
IXX) (W 2!) Dwelling and contmls- unknowui.
:ftX) (X) May 2Dwcllingund rontents- deftH llve chimney.
173 U0[ 2 ('ia'cso taclory -sparks li-um generutur.
210 00 0 llurji nnkuowt.
:KX) OOi 0 Ham and stable- unknown.

'167 (MX 6 Dwelling and contents not known.
170 (X)! 6'Dwelling -sparks from chimney falling on roof.
060 (M)| g Dwelling sparks from chimney falling on naif.
763 40| 8 Outbui)ainKs5:eontenta-settingtlretostumpsad-

jaceiit to building.
Dwelling and contents ^sparks falling from 

chimney on roof. (chimnsy on nxif.
I Dwelling and euutents —sparks falling from 

9: Bam -.carelensancHS of a boy leaving tire in a pail 
9 in the bamyanl.

: Dwelling and contents- sparks from chimney.
9 Barn ana stable—careless handling of tire w hile 
0| conveying it to the Held to bum stumi»s.
jDriving house and contents- running tiro.

10 Barn and stable-unknown.
14 Barn and contents- unknown.
30 Outbuildings and contents- lightning.

7 Horse and colt—lightning.
QiOulbuiklings and contents—unknown.

12 Barn and stable- incendiarism.
14 Driving house and contents—lightning.
22 Horse lightning.
24 Sheep and lam^—lightning.
24 House liamaged—ligntning.
2;’) Barn, stables and contents -unknown.
28 liara, stables and contents -unknowu.

5! do
Bam and oontents—lightning.

400 00]
200 ooj
300 0U|
300 ooj 
163 33
178 40 
l.Vi UOi 
.300 00
m 00 

7H Gl June 
400 UOI 
7iM) 00|

43 OOi 
50 00<
37 .W 
33 00 

465 00 
121 26 
50 00 July 

533 06175 r Bam—lightning.



I. jSSES paid in 1874.—(Continued.)

Namo of Party. llc^itlence. Amou't^Pate of I Prop^Tty burned or damaged -cause of fira.
Ul iiO&S. I

lirougtit forward
Trustees W. M Ch...'Aloon*.............
}tobt. 8unth..............N. KliiiNley...
Will. l^uvvHon........... IPlyiniMon.......
.laiiu'rt i'ouiier.......... iCuradiH'..........
J luie lleurtUp............ 'UuiuiUuii.......
Alex. U. Iturdon .... Kuplieiiiiu.. ..
John (’ole.................. Suuthwuld...
J(. WHkIiI................. illaiiiiUon.....
Wui. Itutloii.............Markham.. ..
JoUu (torinun.......... .jPerecy............
1). A. VVikuix............Dover, haul..
WiiuS. siwartx........illleulieim.. ..
James AlcNeil......... 'C/'avau............
M'm. Tolbert...........Jl*roton............

Wm. Kennedy......... 'Arran..............

Alex. McXeil........... I Kincardine...
Caleb IjiivvcH.............li'eel..................
Wm. Lumas............. Amuranih....
Joseph Hall.............. 'iK'rby..............
Haiiiiel Kcady.........Filzroy.............
S. 8ec. No. G.............. ;PUw...................

. Alex. Hwiiftoii......... I Arran..............
Jjamel ('ol(^ldge....{Lt(rumont....
Jiiu. N'iohulsuu........{Kuicai'dim .,
jHines lluHMk- ...... iAsmara.ilh....
'J'lioiiias Ciidmore...'Lsboriic.........

P. Sco. No. 9............
Wui. Johnson........
John Ihowi)............

AluekisoD.......
riilas Mann...............
Molomuu lier...........
(ieorge .May............
John AMcLauchlm..

lEobt. AIcConneH... 
Alex. McArthur ...

4(>|
UU' 

lue UUl 
lUG b7 

.Ml 
3:ili ;)G'

A3 3.1 
Mu (N)
2IS 7.) Aug.

UU 
'W Ul 
HO Ul'
200 Ul:
3jU UUj

29G OU

732 00

4IG j(l 
lAU U>
2GJ

421 00 
i;4u UU 
121 UU|
Gul 2U'

GU OU 
17< W» 

luOU OU 
8UU UU

I Tool I
uiiKb)

Llisa Kaloti ... 
^V’in. Miller. . 
Ibibt. llu»(K.... 
John\N(Ki«i. ..

John McIxhkI. . 
Juimvt WiKsun. 
i 'oiin lAUtcii.

Modont e.............. lOU uo 21.
N. Dorcbcsicr... 4UU UU 27
Wawanosh......... A7o UU 28

Dummer.............. lUO UU ai
vV. oxtord.......... 2UU UU
W. Oxlord.......... uuu UU dep, 1
liOiiilon................ 2UU \y. 3
N. iiwitliiiibury. 2UU UU A
(kiichester........... 4UU UU 8
Orontliam........... 4U0 UU 6
LUiou.................... 4UU UU 13

Kinlosa................ AOO OU 14
Lgremoiil........... 2a9 AU 14...........
Floss.....................

32 All 11
8U) UU 14

lAiiidon................. .III UU 14
Deurgma............. 8UU IXI l-i
Kkirul................... GiU UU 21
Wawanocth. .... lu; UU 2.1
.N. Dwillimburv. lA UU 2G
W. (iwilliiiibury luu u.

10 Damage to church-lightning 
19 Horse liKhtniiiK.
2j ilorsc lightning.
2u liorsi* lightning. [of dwlling bouse.
2j (mt buildings ami eonU'ntft-eparks from cUiiiincy
27 iluiMc iignining.
3U Outbuildings ami contents- lightning.
3 Hum ami contents unknown. (known.
6 Dwcliiiig, ordiiiar>’ contents and inelodeon- un»
7 Hum. sJicds ami contents -siiarks trum biinung

11 Dwelling and contents unknown. [furcsti 
IJ. Iturii ami contents unknown.
14 Dwellmgand contents supposed from a spark

from a candle.
17 Darn and conumts --sparks from a burning fallow 

30 rods distant, igniting straw stack.
17 Outbuildings and conletils sparks from a burn

ing tallow over one iialf mile distant.
Ham and contents running Hro.
Ham and contents - nuimiig fire.
Out buildings and contents :i(NU‘kH from burning 

wo<)ds a quarter of a mile off.
Oouteiits of barn—running tire.

L Harn and contents—running tiro. 
t7i8elioui houso-ruiming tire.
ITlilarn and ooutonts--running Are.
17 jliarn and contents—mmiing Are.
17 iiarn&coiUents-running lire. Ilcnts- mnolng nua 
17 Dweiling and contents, outbuildings and cou- 
19 Cunu>nts of outbuildings from strangi rs soiuk* 

lag in the barnyard, 
welling and coiitcuts-uuknown. 
am ami coiiteuts inccudiarlsin.

Kdward (J'diMicll.... ('hatham

Huron
Oiidi-u.

Hy. Johnston.. 
tSsmiicl .tlicn.. 
Jus. (iosiiuli .

. iK'l.ware.

. Moulton..

. Oiiora.......

300 OU 
IIG UU 
2UU UUl 
4G7 UU

7.^ Ool 
2AU UU 

G7 UU

. Each under $3U.. 810 M,

;i:iU47 29;

siuui)m 3U rods distant.
m burning

Dweitiug- defeti-ive ehmiiiey.
Dwelling and contents -defectiveohlmney.
Hai n -unknown.
Ham and sheds-lightning.
Dwelling house—Hj^rks from chimney.
Ham and contoute -sitarks, driven by a high 

wind, from a neighbor's protierty.
Ham and contents running tire, 
ilarn and (.‘ontents-runjiing lire.
Harn and contents-running tire.
(nil tmildingH and contents running Are.
Check gati^-unknown. 
tniUmiiUings and contents running Are. 
Dwelling and contciA -unknown, 
ilarn and contents -sfMirkslrum burning stuiniw. 
('untenUi of outbuildings supposid to b© Irom 

ibc bnn.ing wadding of a gun.
Outhuildings and conU‘nts unknown.

2’Ham aad contents uukmiw'ii.
G Ham ami stable running tire.

11 Dwelling house'--stove pii>e impieiMTly secured 
' at egress through kitchen roof.

16 Outbuildings and contents—luccDdiarism.
IG'Hlied-unknown. Ikmiwn.
21 Dwelling and contents—caught in rtKif, but uu-
17 JiwcUiiig damaged--sparks iroui caudle. ^

<Conipriaing daoiages, lightning, dcfectlvo ebixn* 
I ne> s and stove pipes.



BSCWCPTS. w
i J>r.
I Balance from last Report....... .....................;**.*** 76
, Receired from Agents, less fees and Commissions.... 62,365 20

“ “ Assessments.............................................. 20,699 31
) ** ** Interest..................................................... 1,795 43
i “ “ 'Sransfer Fees ........................................ 93 75
] Bills receivable................................................................ 1,219 60

DISBUBSEHENTS.

IvO*»e*........................................................................................
Bank Agency paying same........................................
Fire Inspectors salary and expenses................... .
Investigating Losses and Agencies by Assistants..

81.634 95 
19 40

4.^ 8S 
€K5 C8 
673 15 
300 00 
711 10

Cr.
$45,047 2 

63 7

Salaries.—Officials and Clerks................................
General AKont......................................
Writing I'oIicie«................................
Atiditors inclnding half-corrcnt jear... 
l>lrsctorB‘ Fees.....................................

Postages on Reports ................................................. 376 05
** Assessment No. 12, 60doNo. 13,$^7 25 156 85
“ on Policies..................................................... 146 00

General Postages....................................................... 510 94

Stationery..................................................... ..............
Printing Iteports................................................... ..
General Printing.........................................................
Advertising............................................. ...................
Suspense account........................................................
Re-insnranoe................................................................
Expenses in semling out Annual Repsrts.................

do do Assessment Notices..........
Law ExpensM $28 00; Reisurs to Offices and

I premises $136 71..........................................
I Fnel and light $124 98 ; Cleaning $40 95.................
' Insurance $17 60; Taxes, 187*\ 1874, $99 00.........
Gratuities................................ ....................................... *

I Telegrams and Express Charges.... ......................
! lociJenials (small sums) ............................................
iDmninion Stock........................................................... $25,000 00
Cash in Molsons Bank................................................ 28,166 81

ds Treasurer’s hands.......................................... 139 33

1,654 35

7,232 75

53,306

' $1I1,373~~^
Examined and compared wi^ Books and Vou^ers a^ found correct as above set forth. 

I/>Bdon, Ont., 11th February, 1875.

(111,373
A. O. SMVTH, J

J. HAMILTON, I Auditors.



i\lliMORAND.\,

1. —This IiiHiin-s K.ii iii L'oiiiitiT Si'lionl Il'Hiscs, iviul ( huivlu's,
and private iletaelied Dwelliiij'ii, in Cities, T<hmi», and Villa'^es. Us rates are as Imi 
as thn.se of any uell estaldislied CDinpaiiy in tlio Doininion. It is the only Mi ri vi. 
CoMl’ANV licensed hy the Dominion (iovernmeiit, with whom it has deisisited
as seeiuity to the memliers,

2. —The aoents of some companies profess to work without fees. It is not so. .Ml 
Insuraliee Aj'ents are paid fees ; if they don't dllect them direct from the Applieant.s, 
they receive them from the funds of the Company. Dirsl or last the insurant pays them.

3. —Every honest memher of the Company is interested in keepino dow n losses, 
<hie of the liest preventatives imainst them is keeping property fmm ladiift insnreil tisi 
Ini'll. Afteiits are especially instructed on this head as follows ; See that you assion an 
intelligent value to all Imildings ; he very careful “to avoid anything like over-valua
tions ; he under rather then over the mark. “High insurance most surely hegets lires." 
If any niemlK'r should happen to know of an over-insurance, or, in fiu-t, of anything 
else ohjectioiiahle in a risk, he is reipiested to communicate the fact to the Seeretaiy , 
giving paiticulars. If the matter is presented in any thing like an authentic sh.ipe, tin- 
Inspector will attend to it. The informant's name, if he desires it, will he withheld. 
It is hojied, however, no one will write on light, intangihlc groumls or from jau'sunal 
piipie.

4. —The Company has a standing olfer of a reward u .SltKI for information tli if 
will convict any one of incendiari.sm, hy which the Company suiters. It will Iw cheer 
fully paid if earned.

5. ~ Memhers erecting new huihlings may insure them for an additional sum, not
exceeding w ithout the intervention of an agent, on making ap[dication to the
Secretary. Also, ailditional insurance may he had, to a rea-soiiahle amount, on eonteuls 
of Imildings, in like manner ; the eertilleateof the new insurance to expire at the time 
tis the already existing one, and to he on the Cash System.

•>.—Memhers writing in R'gard to their policies otight in every ease, to give its 
numher. See Notice on hack of Policy. Tlcre is not an alphahetical index kept m 
the otlice, only a numerical one, and hunting up .i particular name without any infor 
mation pointing towards its number, would most freipiently involve a saeritice of time 
that cannot he all'orded. And parties who have insureil, lint not received their )ioh 
icies in due time, should, when writing in regard to that failure, give the name of tin- 
Agent hy whom, and tho date at which the risk was taken. Many policies miscarry in 
the Post (Ittice. In all cases of miscarriage, iluplicates are si'iit without charge.

7. —Please hear in mind that mendHirs making repairs or alterations, involving 
car]ienters’ or joiners’ work, do so at their own risk, unless they have paid .J per cent 
additional on the amount insured--such payment confers the (irivileges for two months 
and no longer.

8. —Hay or grain in stacks, may lie insured, situated anywhere on tho farm if 20 
rods or more from uncleared land, and 130 feet from any huilding where tire is used, 
or over 200 feet from a Kailway Track. If in the hamyard, and tho stack or group of 
stacks within 12 feet of the barn, the sum covering ordinaiy contents of harn will also 
cover the hay or grain in stacks. If stack or stacks lie over 12 feet from the hani, or 
from each other, a seiwirate sum must be placed on each stack or group of as the ease 
may Iks.



!».— Head your Policy .ivcr attentively. Pay attention to all the conditiona, so that 
yon may co>ni)rehend exactly the fiKiting yon stand on.

I(t.—Very many tires arise from—
I nsecure a;.d fold Chiinneys and Sti've-jnjieK ; /
Moss <»vergrown rfK)fa, which, in a dry time laasmies tinder of the worst descrijditjn ; 
Tobacco smoking in Barns, A:c. ;
Use of vnicovere*! light, and striking light with matches therein ;
Careless disiaisition of hot ashes ;
Children being allowetl to play with matches.
It is also Kiiiiposed that vagrants liarboring in ontlmildings often occasion tires. 

This shonlil Im‘ gnanled against as far as possible. Many fires occur from the above 
causes ; whicli a little care on the [lart of owners and ocenpiers conld ea“dy ])revent.

AGENTS OE THE ASSOCIATION.
(iii'ev in tlii’iv ovdi’i' iiixonhnr) io the nnmbc)’ oj Rinkfi taken by each

durivy the year.

C T. DOYLE. GEO. PECK. W. T. SCOTT.
ISAAC FEKCITSON. D. B. McCOLL. JNO. GRIGG.
W. (i. HETHEBINOTON. S. WHITE. W. H. BRCCE.
W. H.SNIDEK. D. HOSSIE. G. H. COOK.
S. CORXEIL. A. MeINTYRE. JNO. GRANT.
A. WILLIS. ,1. A. HARTLEY. R. W. KNIGHT.
Will. LATIMER. JNO. C. POLLOCK. W. LIVINGSTONE.
.M. EAST. CHAS. HORSM.AN. W. R. THOMSON.
.l AMES BLACK. T. G. GARDINER. 1. F. CALDER.
Win. HILL. GEO. C. ELLIOTT. Win. LOGIE.
DON. McMillan. S. C. DEAN. JOSEPH HPDStlN.
(!EO. WILSON. .IAS. STEELE. GEO. SMILEY.
w. c. read. H. WILLI\MS. P. ,1. ALISON.
L. ARMSTRONO. T. H. McAl LEY. JAS. CAMEK(»N.
•IAS. ELLIS. D. S. BCTTEREIELD. A. NIVEN.
JAMES (iRANT. H. DRAIN. CHAS. SCHEIBE.
JNO. DAVY. JNO. T. WILFORD. ISAAC SIMPSON.
JNt). A. LEITCH. .1. H. ,rACK. P. E. Bl’CKE.
H. CHISHOLM. JNO. CAMPBELL. W. W. FARRAN.
D. H. LOUCKS. Will. STOin’.

EDWIN DE HART.
JOHN CARMICHAEL.

For Insurance a])])ly to

.Ayrat,

.r.o.


